
Worcester Athletes Shine Over the Bank Holiday Weekend 
 
Four Worcester AC athletes had a successful bank holiday 
Monday at the Bedford International Games, traditionally one of 
the highest level early season meets held in the UK. 
 
Ella Gibbons, who is sixth in the British junior rankings performed 
well in windy conditions to finish fifth in a competition won by the 
current English champion Isobel Pooley. Ella’s jump of 1.69 metres 
was 1 cm less than her winning jump at Saturday’s Worcestershire 
County Championships, but considering the windy conditions the 
signs are good that there are even bigger jumps to come. 
 
Another newly crowned Worcestershire champion returning to the 
track on Monday was Heather Paton. Her confidence high after a 
personal best performance of 14.7s for the 100m hurdles at 
Saturday’s championships, Heather finished fifth at Bedford 
claiming some impressive scalps, most notably the prodigious 
multiventer Morgan Lake who is widely being touted as “the next 
Jess Ennis”. 
 
The pair later teamed up with training partners Zoe Styles and 
Georgina Greenwood (county champions in the 200 metres and 
the Triple Jump respectively) to run against the GB Juniors team in 
the 4x100 metre relay. The Worcester under 20 ladies ran a 
significant club record of 48.34 seconds which puts them second in 
the under 20 national rankings, with only the GB Junior team 
ahead of them. Furthermore, it ranks them in the top 10 women’s 
relay teams of any age in the country. Tremendous credit must go 
to coach Mike Bennett for helping a team comprising of only two 
specialist sprinters to such a position. 
 
 
Amongst a large number of county champions, some of the most 
notable results from other Worcester AC athletes at Saturday’s 
county championships came from: Elise Blue (under 20 women’s 
discus 36.50 metres), Abigail Gill (under 13 girls’ 100 metres, 13.7 
seconds) Siobhan Glover (under 17 women’s 300m hurdles, 46.9 
seconds), Hakim Shepherd (under 20 men’s High Jump, 1.85 
metres). 


